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REVIEWS FOR SEPTEMBER

Interesting Contents of the Current Numbers
of Periodical Literature.

NOTABLE ARTICLES UN PERTINENT TOPICS
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After the Klondike craze came the war
nnd the Attention of the public was turned
from the freezing iold; eeekers of the frigid
70110 to the soldiers burnlnc tin with fever
lii the south. Ilotli theme* were made the-
n est of by the magazines nnd reviews , and
though the war Is now over with the cur-
rent

¬

publications arc still telling how It hap-
I'ned.

-

. Krom this mass of war literature to-

lc found at every hand It Is refreshing oc-

lasionally
-

to turn to other matters no lew
Interesting tvcn If deficient In excitement
An nrtlclo In the rortitn Magazine
that will no doubt attract much
iittentlon In the western states Is entitled

Our Public Ornrlng hands , " by Frederick
V Cohlllc , botanist In the United States
department of agriculture The writer oalU
attention to the crowding of the imbllc-
prnrlng lands , und to the fierce encounters
tiat take placi from time to time between
tlie herders , and then iiolnts out the vast
fttcnt of these lands and their value In
conclusion ho suggests n svstem of leasing
thn lands by the government , which would
prevent overcrowding ami at the same time
make these lands productive of revenue for
tlip maintenance of law and order , whereas
they now bear none of the burdens of go-
vrrnmcnt

-
"Gold and Other Hesouices of the

West" will also be of Interest to western
readers

The concluding paper of Hmlllo Castelar's
"Hlsmarck and Motley" appears In the cur-
rent

¬

North American llcvlcvv , but the lend-
ing

¬

feature of the month Is the sjmpoilum
wherein the "I'roblein of the Philippines"-
Is discussed by nt lion Sir rharlos W-

Dllko , Hart M P . lion John Darrctt , late
t'nited' States minister to Slam , and Hugh
II Lusk "Literature for Children" is ad-
mirably

¬

treated by Hlchard IJurton , and
John J Clancy , M P , writes most Inter-
estingly

¬

on "The Latest Ileform In Ireland "
Ilurntldp Poster M I ) , deals with the sub-
ject

¬

of and the Hawaiian Annexa-
tion

¬

, " while a moat Important aitlcle is
furnished from the pen of III. lion Sir
Itlchard Temple IHrt , O ( ' S I entitled

An Anglo-American versus a European
Combination " The national query "What-
Is to lie Hone with Cuba ? " affords scope for
nn able paper by Majo W. , and
r A. Conant In "The Economic Hasls of-

'Imperialism , ' " dwells on todav's new out-

lets
¬

for American capital and opportunities
for American enterprise Lovers of science
will turn with avidity to the essay by
Charles Mlnoi Ulackford , Jr , M II , on

The Exploration of the Sea , " wherein the
history of thalussographv Is entertainingly
delineated

The American Monthly Review of lie-
views foi September prencnts the usual
timely fealuics that the minor has toino to
expect In its pages The various events con-

nected
¬

with the end of the war with Spain
are discupsed by the editor , while the Porto
Ilican campaign fro-n start to llnish In re-

viewed
¬

by John A. Church , formcily of the
Army and Nav > Journal The test of the war
uid tl't ) llnanclal provisions for meeting It-

Is ablv Hummed up by Charles A Conant-
Hi my Me'farlund , a Washington newspaper
innn , contributes a character sketch of John
It Day , thn M-cretarv of state , which Is of-

fspccnl.Interest because of the appointment
of ImlKO tay aa leading member of Amer-
Ica'H

-

peace commission

The September number of The Atlantic
Monthly Is ohpcclally rich In features of ab-

sorb

¬

, jg Interest Prince Kropotkln , the Hus-

Hlan

-

revolutionist and refugee , begins his
autoblogiaphy which will bo completed In-

tbe October number The prlnco was born
and re.ired almost in the house of the czar
and achieved great distinction as a scientist ,

but becoming involve ! In revolutlonar >

movements his property wilt , confiscated and
he only effected his escape after lung Im-

prisonment

¬

Tew men of this generation
hove had such on adventurous career and Its
lecltal makes a most Interesting story Prof
Simon Nevvcoml ) tells In the second paper
of his "Reminiscences of an Astronomer"
the story of n trip to the Mediterranean
lountrles In the Interest of science The
admirers of the great Carlyle will find

much to Interest them In the "Unpublished
Correspondence of Thomas Carlvlo , " edited
by Charles Townsend Copeland These let-

ters
¬

will bo continued In the October mini-
bti.

-

.

Among the leading articles appearing In

the September number nf The Arena are
'Tho Great Question In Ketiospect , " by
lion William M. PIshbacK. ex-governor of
Arkansas , "Kudyard Kipling ns a Poet , "
' Woman's Future Position In the World. "
b > Lizzie M Holmes , "Tho Republic and
the Umpire , " by the editor , and "Social and
Economic Conditions Yesteidav and Today , "
by II O How er-

A paper from such .1 recognized authority
as Admiral Colomb upon "Tho Essential
Elements of Modern Sea Power" In the Cur-

rent
¬

Engineering Magazine Is most interest-
ing

¬

at this time The great expansion In

our naval construction , which Is now a cer-

tainty
¬

, calls for the most careful considera-
tions

¬

of the lessons of our own war ns well
as the experiences of foreign navies Splen-

dldlv
-

Illustrated articles In the sirne num-

ber
¬

are "Tho Underground KallwavB of
London , " by P 1C Cooper , who was asso-

ciated
¬

with Sir Ilenjamln linker In their
innrtriictlon "European and American
llrldgo llulldlng , " by Gustav Lludcnthal. the

WIIOI.IXMIIJn ici : .

Per IVoiilt * U liosr Hiuinm-liH nr UVuU
mill DlKi'Mtlmi I'lini ,

Dr Harlandson , whose opinion In dl eais-
Is worthy of attention , sn > s when a man or-

wotnnn comes to mo complaining of iiullges-
tlon

-
, loss of appetite eour stomach , belch-

ing
¬

, sour watery-risings , headaches , sleep-
lessness

¬

, lack of ambition and general rui
down nervous condition I advise them to
take after each meal one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets , allowing the tablet to-

dissolve. In the mouth , and thus mingle with
the food eaten The risult Is that the food
Is speedllv digested before It has time to
sour or ferment. These tab' * s will diqes
food nnvway whether the stonwh wants to-

or not , because thej contain hitimlCBS dlges-
tlvo principles , vegetable essences , pepsin
and Golden Seal which supply just what th
weak stomach lacks

I have advised the tablets with great sue
cess , both In curing Indigestion and to built
up the tissues , Increase tlesh In thin nerv-

ous patients , whose real trouble was d > s-

pepsla and as soon as the- stomach was pu-

to rights they did not know whit slcknea-
was. .

A fifty-cent package of Stuart's Dyspep-
sla Tablets can be bought at any drug store
and as they are not a secret patent mcdl
cine , they can bo used as often as desired
with full assurance that they contain noth-
ing harmful In the slightest degree , on th
contrary , an > on whose stomach l.s at al
deranged will Dad great benellt from th-
u e of Stuart's Djspepkln Tablets Thej
will cure an > forts of stomach weakness or
din case except cancel of the stomach Pull1

sized packige at d'ugglsis 50e or $1 00 ot-

by
1

mall from Stuart Co. , Marshall Mich.

fininmt lirilR pnglnrer Ilnrtenat Pro
ressr of Hewage Purification" by Rudolph
HcrltiK one of th foremoat nltary experts
of the United static , end "The U ku Pe ¬

troleum Plclds of ItuiBln , " by the distin-
guished

¬

English geologist , David A

Among the most prominent features of the
table of contents of Gunton's Magazine for
September are "Results of the War , " "The
Outlook in Domestic Politics , " "A Wise
Word of Caution , ' "Trust * against the
Town , " "Opportunities for Southern

ornen , " bj Jerome Dowd , professor of
political economy and sociology , Trinity
college , "DlatlHKulflhed Economists. " Edi-
torial

¬

crucible "Victory nnd Peace , " "Great-
1'roiperlty Ahead , " "Germany Not Really
Hostile. " "Tho Mugwumps' New Song , "
"Protretlvo Policy for England , " "Colonies ,

Not Territories. "

McClure's for September contains several
very readable ) articles The Indian chief
Two Moon s story of General Ouster's last
fight , as taken down by Mr. Hamlln Gar-
land

¬

, has besides Its value aa being the In-

dian
¬

s version of a famous battle between
him and the white man , a charming quaint-
ness

- '

of diction In addition to several sto-
ries

¬

of more or less merit there Is a veiy
readable nnd instructive account of the ac-

tion
¬

of volcanoes by Cleveland Moflett.

Outing for September transports one from
the hurl-burly of war to the peaceful ,

bracing mountain side , the secluded wood-
land

¬

and the brln > , breezy sea The num-
ber

¬

teems with good things , amongst which
are "Tho first Crulso of the Seawanhaka
Knockabouts , " by A J Kenealy , "Sports-
man's

¬

Dogs The Spaniels , " by Nomad ,

"Tho Yarn of the Yarupa. " by E L H-

.McUlnnlB
.

, "Moses The Tale of a Dog , " by-
P T. Hngan , "Among the English Cots-
welds , " "An Elk Hunt in the Rockies , " by
Joseph n Doe , "Tho Mongolian Pheasant
In Oicson. " Illntk Haas Pishing in Lake
Emllo , " "A Morning with the Squirrels in
Virginia , " "How Swordllsh are Caught. "
"Racing In a Down-to-Date &l-Pooter , "
and "One Day's Ducking. " b > Ed W. Sand.vs

The publishers of Self-Culture Magazine
point with no little pride to theli Septem-
ber

¬

number , which is without doubt
the most valuable- and Interesting
Issued co far. Thirty-two pages
have he-en added nnd the promise
made that subsequent Issues will be devoted
o a higher class of articles , such as appear
n the popular magazines.

Another magazine that shows Improvement
nnd enlargement this month is Alnslee's.
With the change In size comes n correspond-
ng

-
change In price , which has been ad-

from 5 to 10 cents.

The first copy of The Outlook for Scp-
ember Is a very valuable number , the man )
ntcrestlng subjeets handled being profusely
llustrated

Other magazines at hand are The Dietetic
ml H > glenic Gazette , The Itook News , The
lookman , Literature , The Now Time and
'opular Astronom-

jl.ltirnrj Nolcx.
' A Monev Captain" is the title of Will

forthcoming work
A volume of rtiort stories by the late

Edward Uellnmy Is promised for the neur
uturo-

."Tho
.

Real Hlsmarck , " translated from the
Vouch of Jules Hoche , la to make Its ap-
waranco

-

this month
Rider .i.iggard is nt work upon a volume

o bo entitled ' A Pn-mer's Year , " being his
ommonplnco book for l iS

Louis Heck the chronicler of the south
eos , has written a new novel which he
alls "Ned Prince , the Supercargo "

A volume entitled "American IndlanV' is-

innounced bj D C Heath XCo Its nu-
her Is Dr Frederick Starr , professor of-

uthropolokj In the I'ulvertltj of Chicago
'ho work deals with most of the Interesting
ihases of the Indian's life and Is Illustrated

Mr Wbl'tlei is writing a new book and It-

s Btitcd further that It H to bo on the Hues
jf "Tho Gentle Art of Making Enemies"

Mill ' * r * ' t- * l lir .

It Is reported that a man in Indiana ha
lot had an hour's sleep for five jeus Ho-

onstantly- walks about unable to rist and-
s now | | tti| more than a skeleton I here

arr thousands of men and women who are
mabltt to hleo'i more than an hour or two a-

light bocuiisn of ncrvousnebs. weakn "<

l > cpipsla , luadache and constipation A-

ciuin remodj for these disorders Is Hos.et.-
or

-

B Stomach Hitters All druggists acll it

STRIKE ON AMERICAN SIDE

Nrvr fiolil IHKBliitf * IMnoiM ITPI ! ill
AliixUn Mnnj 1'rtinirliiK-

til ItllNll 111.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. G The Bteamcr
Portland , just arrived from St Michael with
about $1 500,000 worth of gold dust and
luggets , brought six boxes of the precious
metal belonging to the Canadian 13ank of-

ommcice nnd three boxes for the Alaska
Commercial company , each box weighing
over 250 pounds. The luck > miners on-

board were few , Charrcs Anderson , John
Lee , E Nelson , William Young and James
McMnlon being among the fortunate ones-

.Andeiiou
.

is wld to have cleared up over
JbO.OOO

The Portland brought news of a rich
strike on the Yukon , In American tcrrl-

torj.
-

. The head waters of Ka > uk have
panned out rich nnd100 men are digging
there , nnd twlee that number are waiting
to sledge there this winter. Kavuk Is
about 1 000 miles from the mouth of the
Yukon , nnd Is about 600 miles In length.-

H
.

Is this side of Mlnook and from the lat-

ter
¬

place , from Fort Hamilton and Circle
Citv the prospectors will go In this win-

ter
¬

Two miners recently were shot by In-
dims In Lake Taglbh One was killed and
the other wounded The criminals have
been placed on trial at Daw son

Janifs Murphy , one of the Portlind's pas-

sengers
¬

fcavs "It Is going to bo a hard-
winter In Daw son and all along the river.-
Provis'oiiB

.

will be scarce and then the
trouble will come Out of thirty river-
boats at least twontv of them will be
frozen In The majoritv of the boats will

ct no further than ClrcTo City , If they get
that far '

STORM DAMAGE AT ST. JOSEPH

Soi( k tnnU HUti-lct SurTVrn tlu > Mint
% ti in tier of HiilliIliiK" WrorKrd-

li > I litAVInil. .

ST JOSEPH , Sept. 6 A tornado struck
South St Joseph , the stock > ard s suburb ,

at D 30 o'clock jesterday afternoon and the
damage Is variously estimated at between
$25,000 and $ riO000. Ncarl ) every house in
the town was more or less damaged Roofs
were blown off. cornices were torn out and
a number of buildings In course of con-

struction
¬

were completel > dcstrojed. The
damage by water was also heavy , as the
wind was followed by a perfect deluge.
Much damage resulted to manufacturers and |

ralltoatl bhops u the south part ot the city
proper Sewers were washed out and rail-
road

¬

washouts were numberous In all direc-
tions

¬

llufllinnil Avrnm-H IllH WroiiKH ,

WARRENSIlURCi , Mo , Sept 6V. . H
Hartman , senior member of the firm of-

Hartmau & Markward , proprietors of the
Magnolia mills , one of the wealthiest citi-
zens

¬

of Johnson county was shot and in-
btaiuly

-
killed by Adolph Lubrlck at the

home of the latter In this elt > LubrUl.
forced his wn > Into a room occupied by
Hartman nnd Mrs Lubrlck and opened (Ire
on the pair Three shots took effe-t In
Hartuian s body killing him Instantly Mrs

I Lubrlck was uninjured. Lubrlck was ar-
I rested.

ADOPT UNIFORM PRICE WORD

Nebraska State Pharmaceutical Association

Plans to Uphold Prices ,

BRIEF DISCUSSION RESULTS IN ACTION

'rmi-rliillons ( lie l.uliHi-il nllli 1-

1tun tluil Will ImllrnliIn MlVlint
tinl'lr t r < iiiiMiiiiulcr| (

fur Putting It I p.

The Nebraska State Pharmaceutical asso-
ciation

¬

resumed lis session ) fstcrday
morning and spent the time up to the nooti
adjournment discussing the best way to
establish harmony of feeling and action
among the druggists This was specially |

applied to tirlccs. and the cut-prlco and
department stores came In for n good deal
of unfavorable crl'lrism. |

A P Menges of Wisconsin , who is a vis-

iting
¬

druggist , Informed the association
that in his state the druggists had adopted
a universal price word and the druggists
marked on a prescription the price charged
for filling It , which was to be n guide to
other druggists receiving the same pro-

scrlptlon
-

, that prices might be kept unli
form

The Idea was received with favor by the
Nebraska pharmacists and after n long dis-

cussion
¬

ot the subject , In which Its disad-
vantages

¬

, as well Its possible strong points ,

wcro dwelt upon , a price word was adotped
for Nebraska for the use of the druggists
In the association

N P Hanson of Kcarnej read n paper on-

"Chemistry , ' In which he advocated n cer-

tain
¬

course of stud ) for students preparing
to be pharmacist1"

Thirteen new members were admitted Into
thn association

W D Hnller of Hlalr in talking of the
conditions of trade , said that after thirty
jears In the business he had concluded that
the druggist roust stand on his own founda-
tion

¬

nnd that he could not be governed bv
any set of rules He said the ) are to blame
for the demoralized condition of prices bc-

eau'e
-

they would not trust each other , and
were cutting prices thimselves to beat borne
one else Druggists ho thought should use
their judgment In passing upon all matteis of
business , and be governed at all times by
circumstances , being fair with tholr cus-
tomers

¬

and toward their competitors
A committee compobed of J II Conle , H.-

R
.

Goring. W. D Haller , J P. Gcreko and
C R. Sherman was appointed to diaw up-

rcFOiutlons of censure upon the methods
pursued bv a manufacturer of all kinds of
drugs , which In addition to a wholesale bus-
iness

¬

, has opened up a retail store In Now
York , with the Intention , If It proved suc-

cessful
¬

, of opening them In all the largo
cities Another firm Is the Importer of-

phenacctlne , for which It charges what are
conbldered to be outrageous prices

The Eocrctar ) made her annual report
upon the business of the ) car and the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the association.-
Dr

.

Squlbbs of New York made a few
remarks touching upon the experiments
made b > his firm during the last live je ara
with acetk acid as a .substitute for alcohol
He said the result of the experiments had
been more than atlsfactor ) , deriving a
greater degree of efficiency , with a saving
on the cost of five fold.

The delegates from the Indiana associa-
tion

¬

to the joint meeting of the wholesale
druggists nnd manufacturers of proprietor )
lemedles at St Louis month , were
authorized by resohition to act for the Ne-
braska

¬

association.-
An

.

Invitation was received from the Cat-
ter

-
White Lead works to visit that r'int-

whllo
'

the members of the association were
In the cltv-

During the afternoon the following officers
were elected for the coming ) ear Presi-
dent

¬

, E. J Sokora of South Omaha , vice
presidents. P H. M > ers of Omaha , Conrad
Thelan of Shelby , Dr H D Hupp of Wahoo
and A V. Pease of Palrburv f-eciet.iry ,

Mrs Hello C Hellman of Sterling , treasurer ,

Jeiry Uow.'n otVood River. Kearney wus
selected ns the place for the meeting next
) ear , to be held on June fi-

II The association accepted an Inrltatlon
from the Omaha druggists to take luncheon
at the Mark cafe at the exposition today
and also : o take a boat rldo on the Mis-
souri

¬

tonight
The meeting then adjourned its business

session
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> EXPOSITION AND

& EDUCATION
Cf%

In the entire catalogue of educational ex-

hibits
¬

perhaps no other shadows forth so
full } the beneficent and far-reaching In-

fluences
¬

of our beautiful White City of the
Plains as does the one sent l > Columbia
university , that scat of learning founded In-

prcrevolutionarj times , so teeming with
historic Interest , linking our present hlstorj
with that antedating the nation's birth ,
with that of the mother country Itself.
Often jet one hears the original name
King's College applied and Indeed this was
the legal name until 1781 , when by legisla-
ture

¬

enactment Columbia college was sub-
stituted

¬

The term Columbia previously
celebrated in song was thus "for the llrst-
tlmo recognized anwhere in law and hia-
torj

-
' Then , too. the first campus was once

a part of the ' King's Farm" and the Iron
crown surmounting the cupola of the first
building Is still a treasured possession

IJut after all , perhaps , It Is more pertinent
to limit the horizon nnd think of this ex-
position

¬

of the new Columbia as connecting
TransmisslsMppians with their older eastern
neighbors , each apparentlj feeling the need
of the other As .Mr McWhood , the gtntle-
man In charge of the exhibit , savs "Our
object Is to become acquain'ed with wo tern

''people an 1 in turn acquaint them with the
advantages offered bj Columbia. ' Really

i then , the exhibit la an Invitation from the
university cosmopolitan from Its founda-
tion

¬

to the sons nnd daughters of the west
to enter her portals and returning with
loyalty no less strong to their alma mater
than to the homes of their childhood , cement
> et more strongly the growing interests of
the two sections

All borts and conditions of men alike
pause in what oftluies seems a rather de-

sultar
-

> pilgrimage down the main aisle of
the Liberal Arts building , when appealed to-

by the simplicity and beauty of this tem-
porary

¬

home of Columbia It seems a bit
i of the outside architectural beauty of the
' exposition has found lodgment here On
learning that the booth was designed by Mr-
McKIm of Now York , to whom has been In-
trusted the entire plan of the new buildings
the reason of the beautj Is realized.- .

As one pauses to admire one reads the
Inscription , "Columbia University In the

, City of New York. " and at the name time
catches a glimpse of the architect's model
of Columbia's pride , her library building.

' placed on a pedestal In the center , as the
building Itself occupies the center of the
campus so appropriately termed by Pre ' -
dcnt Low the Acropolis of the New
World "

No one Is loth to enter and perhaps un-
concciously

-
weld more strongly this chain

uniting the east and west , for is not this
the significance of the exhibit1

The history of the unlverblty. number-
Ing

-
as It docs the names of Hamilton ,

Ja > , Morris. Llvlns ton Clinton , Stevens ,

Randolph and Kearne > among students and
alumni , Kent Renwlck Anthon. (lujot Me-

Vlckor
-

Lelber Dnlght Moore and llarnard
among former professors and presidents to-

.cether
.

with Its present distinguished faculty

a" I tin long list of illumrioud bom firtorK.
firm a vital nd Integral part of the nn-

tl
-

n A histnrv
The unlverMlv founded In 17fit on the

Murray street site i though for llfty year *
preoe-dlni ? It had hern under roiiMdcrnUon ) ,

hud for Its first president Hev | ) r Samuel
Johnson of Stratford. Connecticut Its
opening CHM! numbered eight nnd Inotruc-
tton

-

wai given bv the president tn Ihe
school building attached to Trinity church ,

lit grouth , while not rnpld. wns continuous
up to 1776. when the "Committee of
Safety ' not nt all In favor with Its then
president Pr Cooper who wns strongly
Imbued with Tor > lsm , ordered the build-
ings

¬

converted Into barracks nnd hospitals
The apparatus and library were housed In
the Citv hall nnd elsewhere nnd while from
the' records It does not npprnr that the work
of the students was entirely suspended , > ct-

It was not until 17SI that n formal reor-
ganisation

¬

was effected
William Samuel Johnson son of the first

president , waa called to the presidency
Tour faculties , art , medicine , divinity nnd
law , were established , though as a matter
of fact It was many vears before this
broader basis was fully realized , owing
chiefly to a lack of funds. The firn Kill-
dent to matriculate after reorganization was
DoWItt Clinton.-

In
.

ISi" , after more than a centurj's oc-

cupancj of "College Place , " occurred the
i removal to Fort-ninth street. At this time
i there wcro fourteen Instructors , 179 stu-

dents
¬

, and the library numbered 20,000 vol-

umes.

¬

. The trustees not only enlarged the
college couise , but provided for n university
eoursc comprising the schools of letters ,

science and jurisprudence. Prom the latter
has grown the present school of law. Prog-

ress
>

was Interrupted by the civil war , for
Columbia furnished her full quota more
than 400 to the cause After the acccs-

slon
- |

of Dr. llarnard to the presidency In-

| 18(31 a development along ever-widening
lines began. In the iiicc.'edlug thl-ty fovr
jeari , twenty-five of which were under Dr-

.liarnaid's
.

regime , there has been no back-
ward

¬

movement In Columbia's hlstorv-
o : President Barnard , IJcan Van Am-

rlngo
-

savs "He cave vlt.i'lrlii' !; force to
the extension and liberalization of the un-

dergraduate
¬

course , to the founding of fel-

low

¬

ships for the encouragement and as-

sistance
¬

In their higher studies of earnest
and able > oung men , to the extension of the
llbrarj and the liberalization of Its manage-

ment
¬

, to thu project of a cour e for the
higher studj of political and historical sub-

jects
¬

and to the scheme for a broad and
liberal s > stem of postgraduate or university
Instiuctlon. which the college had long but
vainly desired " Piesident Low. speaking

'

of Coumbla's development In his last annual
report , pn > s this tribute "To no one man
Is more credit due for the. results achieved
than to m > honored predecessor '

In 1800 President I ow , of the class of-

1S70 , was Installed This one statement
would bo a sufficient commentary on the
success attending his lncumbenc > In that
tlmo the number of students has Increased
260 , of v horn 1"7 nro graduate students

i holding the first degree.-
In

.

his reorganization of the college on a-

II university basis , President Low's ndtnlnlR-
I tratlve ability was nt o'ice His

bioadenlng nnd strengthening Influence
I permeating every phasc of the university's

existence soon demonstrated the necessity
of a siu'ody removal from the cramped lo-

cation
¬

on Tortj-ninth street.
Accordingly , In Wl the pic ent site , ly-

ing
¬

between One Hundred and Sixteenth
nnd One Hundred nnd Twentieth streets
in Mornlngslde Heights , was secured at a
cost of $2,000 000 It is bounded on the
east by a high precipice , on the west by
the "American Rhine , " nnd commands a
beautiful of the river , the highest
point being more than 150 feet above It-

Th removal took place- last year nnd
there are now nine buildings completed ,

I'nterlng the doorway ot the booth con-

taining
¬

the exhibit , one s first thought Is to-

re"< t on the polished oak seats supplied
with Inviting cushions in white and blue
the university colors , and then enjoy to Ihe
full extent the attractive pictures and the
elnsslr architecture of the booth and the
library model The llbrar > , erected by
President Low as n memorial to his father ,

Ablel Abbot Low , placed in the center of
the campus , eighteen acres in extent , forms
the nucleus nbout which the remaining
buildings are grouped.

After what some one has termed n-

"nomadic existence , " the university nt last
feels certain that the new location , while
not to far from the great metropolis as to-

be out of touch with Its beneficent features ,

Is jet sufficiently removed nnd so situated
as to bo secure from the encroachment of-

Industrj * nnd commerce , which have made
former removals necessary

The exhibit affords nn adequate concep-
tion

¬

of the general plan of the buildings
exterior and Interior , the architecture as-

a whole being of thn best colonial type
There arc numerous views of the library ,

emphasizing Its beauty and symmetry In
detail , Its admirable arrangement and dem-

onstrating
¬

conclusively that It "Is not FO

much a storehouse for books ns n laboratory
for those who use books" Views of the
departmental libraries too , are shown ; In
addition to these facilities reciprocal rela-
tions

¬

are maintained with the Lcnox-Astor
and Tlldcn libraries soon to be consolidated
in one , as Greater New York has ab-

sorbed
¬

the lesser munlclpnlltles nbout It.
Several views are shown of llarnard cof-

lego ( owing Its origin to President Bar ¬

nard's eflnrts ) , where women studying for
Columbia degrees receive Instruction , also
views of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons

¬

nnd the Teachers' college. The for-

S
Photogravures of the Exposition Now Ready-

Some day it will be pleasing to remember the simple , classic beauty of the Grand
Court , the Plnza with its music , the broad vista of the Bind Tract and the hubbub and
gaiety of the Midway. If you want pictures of the Exposition to bring it all back to

you you want the best. Every building and all the splendor of the Exposition ,

views of the whole effect and views showing detail , all have been reproduced in The
Photogravure.

Thirty-Two Views Now Ready.
The following views have been issued :

1 Opening Diy , June 1 , 1808. 17 ( Jriiml Court from Itcbtau-
2 Northeast Corner of Court. runt Tower.
3 Government IlulUUug. 18 Ailtiiinistr.ition Arch.-

I

.

4 Main Entrance Agricultural I Si-Liberal Art UuiUUng.

building ,
; eminent Ilni ding anil

Life Ho it.5-Scene in Streets of All JS'-

H.lions.

.
. .Manufacturer's IhiiUiing.

22 Interior .Manufacturers'-
Handing.

G ( irutid Court , Looking West.
.

7 HagenbackS on Children's-
day. .

23 .Machinery
.

and Klcctricity-
Building.

S Grand Court , Looking South ¬ 24-lllinols Building.
west. 25 Arch of Stutes-

.2GCol.
.

0 Fine Arts Building.
. W. J. Hryun and Rcgi-

incut
-

10 Nebraska Building.-
I

. .Military Day.
I 1 Gr.ind Court , Looking Bast-
.12Section

. 27 Agricultural HtiilclliiL; .

of Fine Arts Bldg. 28-Wisconsin luiileliiiR.
13 Grand Court at Night. 20 Looking North from Ad-

ministration
-

14 Main Kntrnnce Horticul-
tural

¬ Arch.-
HO

.

Building. Section of Lust Midway.-
HI

.

15 Scene on North Midway. Streets of Cairo-
.32Group

.

16 Marine Hand at Grand of Oricnta's Streets
Plnza. of All Nations.

Three for Ten Cents. Eight for Twenty-five Cents-
.ThirtyTwo

.
with a Portfolio for $1

Those nro offered to Bco readers on heavy pnpor suitable for framing or for a collection of Exposition views-

.A

.

Portfolio Cover for 15 Cents.-
n

.

ordering by mail fiate which pictures wish , by the title or number , ami endow S cent's extra for mailing. Jfor
the full thirty-two enclose 10 cents extra jor ma-

iling.Photogravure
.

Department
The Omaha Daily Bee Omaha So. Omaha Council Bluffs.

nier became nn Intepral part of the univer-
sity

¬

In 1812 , the latter In Mnreh , 1898

The views , supplemented by a talk with
Mr McWhood , give one satisfactory In-

formation
¬

concerning the work of all depart-
ments

¬

and schools. Then there arc several
historical sketches of the university , a-

series of annual reports , copies of papers
published under the auspices of the stu-
dents

-
and of the various publications edited

by the university faculties. Among them
Is "A Study In Municipal Tlnance" by Vic-
tor

¬

Hosewnter , Ph D , now In Its second
edition , photographs of famous bicycle
teams , the new gymnasium with Its mag-
nificent

¬

swimming pool and the boat house ,

the gift of Ednln Gould of the class of-

188S , prove that ph > slcal training Is amply
provided for

j The president's report for the last year
| gives the number of students enrolled as

2,539 , Instructors , 321 , and volumes In llb-
rury , 250000.

Columbia with her school of arts the
' original college her schools of law , medi-

cine
¬

, mines and pedagogy nnd nonprofes-
sional

¬

schools of political science , pure
science nnd phllosoph } , In charge of their
respective faculties , offers to undergradu-
ates

¬

, professional and graduate students
alike opportunities , guidance nnd Iniplra-

It's' Different Today

and it all meaiin different shoes now
that siliool will commence again soon-
new shoes for the misses will have to-

be bought why not buy the kind most
suitable to the weather and M-IIMHI ?

our mlxsib' light weight calf and heavy
lght dongola shoes the eteiihlon-

Pules ,110 the Ideal fall and winter shoe
either laci1 or button , In all widths and
size * misses * stop * , ? 1 .'0 child's sUe ,

? 1' ' ." our usual big values will be found
In every pair of these shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oinnlm'd L'li-lo-Uate Shoe Ilaniic.

1119 rAK.N'A.M STIIKHT

Our Piano Sale

of thirty-two pianos is proving a regu-
lar

¬

store tiller ono price. cash or pay-
ments

¬

and that ptlce away down is the
mugnet the-o few only paitly tell It-

.I'prlght
.

, Mmp-uii A: Co , iose wood , Mill
! keyboard.-cost new , yV.O-hah had

little u >e mailu'd down to S7S.
Smith & Haines. uptight , i'rench wal-

nut
¬

tlnlsh. beautiful case , nearly new
was vj-j. now ? 1..Y-

C'amp it Co , upright. Just ns good ns
new , In tine Kien h walnut tlnlsh , splen-
did

¬

tone onl.v M49-
Wo guarantee eveiy piano In this tale

to be as lepiesented-

A. . HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

tlon for the fullest and freest investigation
and research

Studjing the exhibit , one cannot fall to
realize the earnest spirit of study pervad-
ing

¬

the inbtltutlou , the sound scholarbblp of
instructors and students and appreciate to
the fullest extent this humming up by
President Low of the effect of the removal
to Mornlngslde Heights , when he said In
substance , "Not enl > is Columbia's past se-

cure
¬

, but by reason of this courageous step
there ib no limit to the possibilities of
her future usefulness "

ELLA II PKIUUXn-

KIlliMl l > a lluriiliir.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn , Sept fi Arthur Middle
ton , proprietor of n tea store on West
Seventh street In this Utv , died at 8 V-

o'clock this mrrnlng from n bullet wound
In the left breast , which he says he re-

ceived
¬

at the hands of one of two burglars
who tried to break Into his place at about
2 o'clock. Thcro is no clue to the mur-
derer

¬

Contention of lliillvvn } I'oHtal C'lorUn.
ATLANTA , Oa . Sept 6 The twenty-

third annual convention of the United States
Railway Mall Scrvlc-e Mutual Ilcneflt asso
elation met In the ballroom of the Klmbill
house today The eleven divisions of tin
association were represented After the
prayer the convention wab called to order

by President John M llutlor of Lincoln ,

Neb. Governor AtKin on addressed the del-
egates

¬

and Ma > or Collier extended the free-
dom

¬

of Atlanta , tbolr nddrei e being re-
sponded

¬

to by President IHitler. A com-
tuilKH

-
on ( itdentialH consisting of 0110

member from nich division was appointed.
( oniIim Alter n , | | | | IIIIIONI * Ship.-

ST
.

PAUL , Minn Sept C Two hundred
officers and mtn of tbe Japanese navy en
route from Japan to Philadelphia , will past
through Cl.Uago tomorrow They are on
their way to Philadelphia to take possession
of the now battleship "Knsaji , " which Is
now Hearing completion In Cramp's ship-
jards

-
'I hey landed In Seattle Saturday

and will have a trnln running through
without ehango Lieutenant Commandnr-
M. . Ttuchlyu of the Imperial Japanese navy
Is In command

lOIIIIK lldl'M lllNllllMf ,

riNCINNVTI , Sept C The grand council
of the Voung Men's Institute at Its second
day'B h sslon was addrefscd b > rather W.-

P
.

Il > nn of Winchester , Ky , the grand or-
ganizer

¬

, who reviewed the work of the last
two > ears and outlined new fields for the
future. The forenoon siSHion was devoted
to the consideration of amendments to thu-
coiik'tltutlon and bv-laws The arrival of
the Delaware and Virginia dele-galcu today
completed th" representation

'lo S | | , , . Doi-fOl'M
Use "Garland" Stoves nnd ItangeH.

Pure Drugs Only-
are used in lllllns ; the uresci Ijjtlons
you hi Ing to us no matter who the
doctor or what the prescription may-

be you can rely upon having it-

lilled propet 1 > fiom pure , fresh drugs
and at a moderate cost we do not five
them away , nor do we substitute , and
you only pay for what you get no bojso-

nl.v. registered phaimaelsH are al-

lowed
¬

behind our piestriptinn oases -
just try lib next tlmo nnd bee what
.satisfaction joii can get.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoHe-
tull Urnir llnn e-

KM Tarnam Strft
Owe lt Ptxtoa IIoU !.

A Curtain Lecture-
might be profitable to a fjood many A t 1 Shouse-fitters In this city. There are a r ,]JLQII *$%great many curtains being sold which ' (
are not worth hanging up. They look
all right when you hang them up , but
they don't stay that way long. You'd
better buy draperies that you can de-

pend
¬

o-

n.Omaha
.

Carpet CoO-

maha's exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.


